The incorporation of [myo-2-3H] inositol into phosphatidyl inositol of stimulated rat pancreas.
The 'phospholipid effect' involves agonist induced breakdown of phosphatidyl inositol (PI) or its phosphorylated derivates with increased incorporation of 32P or [myo-2-3H] inositol during resynthesis. In rat pancreas pancreozymin and bethanecol resulted in the standard dose dependent increased incorporation of 32P into PI which was paralleled by increased amylase secretion. By contrast the incorporation of [myo-2-3H] inositol into PI was significantly decreased by pancreozymin whereas bethanecol had no effect. However, pancreozymin caused a 30% decrease in labelled PI irrespective of whether it was prelabelled with 32P or [myo-2-3H] inositol. Thus in rat pancreas, pancreozymin resulted in the standard agonist induced breakdown of pre-labelled PI but inhibited the incorporation [2-3H-myo] inositol during the resynthetic phase.